
 

 

 

 

A much improved De tached Bungal ow loca ted in a  popular c ul -de-sac  and  within  pro ximi ty  of  

local ame nit ies and bus serv ices.  Accommodati on br iefl y c omprises; Large En trance  Ha ll, 3 

Double Be drooms, Li ving Room, ref it ted Ki tc hen, Util i t y Room, Laundry/Dr yi ng Room 

Cloakroom,  Bathroom a nd Di ning Room. O ther  bene fits  in clude Gas Cen tral Hea ting and 

Double Glaz ing . To the ou tside,  there is am ple par ki ng to the  fron t, eas y ma in tenance front  

garden a nd a  secluded lawned garden  to  the rear.   
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ACCOMMODA TION 

 UPVC double glazed patterned glass door into;   

 

ENTRA NCE VESTIBULE  

Coat hooks. Central heating radiator. Further UPVC 

double glazed door into;  

 

RECEPTION HALLWAY  

A most  spacious Hallway with wooden doors giving 

access to most principal rooms. Telephone point. 

Central heating radiator. Doors to :- 

 

LIVING ROOM  

15' 10" x 11' 10" (4.85m x 3.63m) Large UPVC double 

glazed window to the front.  Modern focal point 

fireplace with polished stone surround and fitted living 

flame effect fire. Radiator.Telephone point.  

 

KITCHEN / DINING ROOM  

24' 2" x 16' 2 max" (7.37m x 4.93m) A range of refitted 

wall and base units with rolled edge wood block effect 

worktops and tiled surrounds. Inset 5 burner stainless 

steel gas hob with contemporary stainless steel cooker 

hood over. Eye level double oven and set within a tower 

unit. Under unit lighting. Integrated fridge and 

dishwasher. Inset one and a quarter bowl asterite steel  

sink and drainer with chrome mixer tap over. UPVC 

double glazed French doors to the rear garden with 

similar windows to each side. Wood laminate flooring. 

Coved ceiling with inset spotlighting. Door to Reception 

Hallway and Utility room. Open plan through to :- 

 

Dining area -  Central heating radiator. Wood effect 

flooring. Door to Reception Hallway.  

 

UTLITY ROOM  

9' 8" x 7' 4" (2.97m x 2.24m) Range of wall and floor 

mounted units with rolled edge worksurfaces 

worksurface and tiled splashbacks. Space and plumbing 

for washing machine and tumbledryer. Stainless steel 

sink and drainer. Central heating radiator. UPVC double 

glazed window to the door to rear with similar windows 

to the side. Open plan through to :- 

 

LA UNDRY ROOM/DRYING ROOM  

7' 3" x 5' 10" (2.21m x 1.78m) Range of wall and floor 

mounted units with rolled edge work surfaces . Wall 

mounted combi boiler. Coved ceiling 

 

BEDROOM 1 

12' 5" x 12' 4" (3.81m x 3.76m) UPVC double glazed 

window to the front. Coved ceiling. Central heating 

radiator. TV aerial cable. 

 

WALK-IN WARDROBE  

6' 8" x 6' 3" (2.03m x 1.91m) Fitted with a range of 

useful open plan storage solutions. Lots of potential to 

form and En-Suite to the Master Bedroom.  

 

 

To the Rear is a secluded garden- A paved patio leads 

to the lawned gardens with flowerbeds surrounding 

stocked with an array of mature shrubbery and bushes. 

Further patio area. Timber shed. Dwarf walling. 

Paviored paths to the side and back to the front with 

outside tap.  

 

 

 

BEDROOM 2 

11' 3" x 9' 6" (3.43m x 2.92m) UPVC double glazed 

window to the rear. Central heating radiator. TV point.  

 

BEDROOM 3 

10' 0" x 9' 11" (3.05m x 3.03m) A double room 

Currently used as Study/Media Room. UPVC double 

glazed window to the side. Central heating radiator. Loft 

hatch with pull down ladder.  

 

BATHROOM  

White suite comprising panneld bath with mixer shower 

and glazed shower screen. Sink set within vanity unit 

with mixer tap over. Low level concealed cistern WC. 

Tiled walls. Towel radiator. UPVC obscure double glazed 

window to the side. Extractor fan.  

 

CLOAKROOM  

Contemporary vanity unit with sink and mixer tap over. 

Tiled splashbacks. Low level WC. Extractor fan.  

 

OUTSIDE 

The property is accessed via a brick paved double 

driveway. The front garden is mainly laid to easy 

maintenance stone chippings. Entrance storm porch and 

courtesy light. A path to the side with wooden gated 

access leads to the rear garden.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Detached Bungalow in Cul-de-sac 

Location | Very Well Presented 

Throughout | 3 Double Bedrooms | 

Lounge  | Dining Room | Refitted 

Kitchen  | Gas Central Heating  | UPVC 

Double Glazing | Garden & Parking  | 

EPC Rating D  
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www.mortgagesdirectonline.com  08700 666778 

Mortgages Direct Online Ltd is an appointed representative of Quilter 

Financial Planning Ltd, which is authorised and regulated by the Financial 

Conduct Authority. Company registration number : 08107079 registered in 

the UK. Your home may be repossessed if you fail to keep up repayments 

on your mortgage. There may be a fee for mortgage advice the precise 

amount will depend on your personal circumstances but we estimate it will 

be around £395 payable on completion. 


